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fifth section of Rupert's Land Act of 1868, like sibly hope to do it. I do nt wish te takethe Order in Council of June 23, 1870, for which up the time to the Iouse further than teit is the authority, goes no further than to pro- say that ti my opinion the feurbers ftomvide that upon the admission of Rupert's Land say thinm opiin the emb rr
into the Dominion, it shall be lawful for the the Northwest Territories on the govorn-
parliament of Canada . . . to make, ordain ment side must accept their full share ofand establish within the land and territory so responsibility for all time to come for theadmitted . . . all such laws, institutions and poliey of Ibis government in retaining theordinances, and to constitute such courts and publie lands of these Territories. Withoutofiicers, as may be necessary for the peace, their support, that Policy could fot haveorder and good governnent of Her Majesty's been orord throgh te louse. No deubtsubjects and others therein. The words of the these hon. gentle e consider thcN are aut-Order in Council dealing with the admission
into the union of that part of the Northwest mng for the best. but I hope lhey will ser-
ierritories formerly known as the Northwest- iously consider the arguments which haveern Territory are more sparing as to number been advanced this evening and endeavourbut appear to covey a somewhat wider extent te have this clause in the Bill changed ando poer, as tey not erly probide fer the the publie lands given to the new provinces.geed geverninen' :it the territory, but aise
for its 'future welfare ' at the hands of Can- Mr. P. TALBOT. I would like te takeada. With the cxcepîon of the grant made te up a few minutes explainîing the basis onite Hudson Bay Cempauy by the imperial Orde iwih11esi u li atrfoi rcin Council of June 23, 1870, section 30 of ' An whieh I reason eut this motter from a prae-Act te amend and continue the Acts thirty-two lical standpoint. As nearly as I could es-
and thirty-three Victoria, chapter three, and o tmate, the area of the two provinces will
establish and provide for the government of be about 300 million acres or perhaps slight-the province of Manitoba,' confirmed by the ly more than that. We know that theBritish North America Act, 1871, appears te be northern and enstern part of Athabaska andtUe only thauority under hich any portion of the uortheastern part of the old Saskat2he-the rights et the ýrwn in Ruperes Land or wan district will never be fit for actual set-the Northw c:terni Tcrritory bas ever been teetitii ti eyllirt sialienated. tlment. I think it is a very liberal est!-

The Act last referred to is the Act under mate to say that we have 200,000,000 acres
the authority of wiich lie parliament of Can- of agrieultural land in those two provinces.ada has frot tinte to tine made ' provision fOr Now, since the Dominion government con-the administration, peace, order and good gov- tinues the poliey of giving free grants te,rnment of the Nor'hwest Territories, being settlers or homesteaders. we atually in thea territory not for the tine seing included in provinces get lialf the land. We get theats, iprovittce. attri t is aise tbe Art indter 1eveni-iinmîsreol sections iust as tbioreucgliiy.which parliament will irovide for the consti- even-numeeî sco us as t h
tution and adminis ration of auny province just as complctely as if we get ail thewhich mtay be established, and for the passing land and were to ceontiue the policy ofof laws for the peace, order and good govern- giving free homesteadls. That leavesmteunt of sucî province. then 100,000.000 acres of odd-niberedThe difference between legislative jurisdiction sections which will be retained by the Do-ad prprietry rigitte tvas rlearly laid down by niiion government. We must rememberLord Hcrscheli iu the iudgnsent cf tbe Judicisi tîîat tUe oclcl nunîibercd sections il te 29 ai-Coumittee of the Privy Coun3il in the Fisher- ready beong te us by a previons arrange-ies case, but it usay be admitted that the neces- ment. Tose re the seheels a eLnds. Thatsities of administration, and the duties and oh- menTe are the os land
ligations of government and legislation as re- will make 11.000,000 acres ef that landgards these Territories, assumsd by parliament, which elearly belongs to the province, intogether with the established imperial practice spite of anything we can do at presentin such cases, would probably, though net neces- That leaves te the Dominion governmentsarily, carry with the d te priviege e appro- i really 89,000,000 acres, that is 89,G00fl000priating tbe territorial sud other revenues et et. edd-numberÉl sections. But there haqvethe Territories for the purposes of maintain- on
ing good government and furthering the ends of been alienated to railway and colonization
legislation. Upon the formation within the Ter- conpaiies some 30,000,000 acres of theseritories of the proimised political institutions odd-nunbered sections : that leaves a bal-bearing analogy to those which exist in the ance of 59.000,000 acres.several provinces of the Dominion, it is sub-mitted that whatever interest Canada may have Mr. SPROULE. This return which Ihad or exercised in respect of the territoriatl hold in my hand only gives 25,000,000 ofrevenues will devolve upon the new province. acres alienated, namely, Alberta, 13,000,000;As Great Britain bas divested herself, for the S.tskptchewa, 12,000,000.benefit of ber colonies, of all ber proprietaryrights in the public demain within those colo- Mr. P. TALBOT. In addition to that anios se, it is thougat, Canada should do with large amount was given to colonization
e spect tean y daim 1atthmabe oreferrd on com panies, so that you m ay take 30.000,000eat et the Dominion te the benficiary inter- r acres as about correct. That wilî leaveest in tUe public demain witbin that part et tUe 59,000,000 acres in the bands of the Do-Nortbwest Territories te ho indiid. r in any minion government for the two provinces.province te bie estabiisbed. So that when we made that calculation ofI desire te put that short argument on 25,000,000 acres for each province, we wererecord. It is expressed in much clearer nlot very far astray. If hon. gentlemen op-and more concise terms than I could pos- posite will look into this matter carefully,

Mr. LAKE.


